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MAMIMiION
ANNOUNCED FOR

P M A_WORK
The Board OF U. S. Civil1

Service Examiners, U. SJ
Department of Agriculture,l
Atlanta, announces an ex-1
amination for filling posi-
tions in the Production and'
Marketing Administration'
at various locations in the 1
states of Alabama, Florida, 1
Georgia, Kentucky, Miss-
issippi, South C a rolina,
Tennessee, North Carolina,
and Virginia.

These positions are State
Program Assistant, with a
Salary of S3IOO per year.
The incumbents travel to
various county offices with
in the State to review 'the
work of county officers.in
connection with various
farm programs.

Persons who have com-
pleted two years’ exper-
ience as a farmer and
either one year experience
working with farm people
on farm programs or four
years of college study with
specialization in the sub-
jects of Agricutural Econ-
omics, Marketing, Animal
and Poultry Husbandry,
Agronomy,Soil Science, or
related courses d e aling
with the production and
distribution of major farm
products, are eligible for
these positions.

Applicants will be re-
quired to take a written
examination designed to

LUfilAK* NEWS

The Yancey County
Bookmobile schelule for
the coming week has been
announced a s follows,
jweather and roads permit- 1

I ting:
Thursday, February 15:

|Bowditch, home of Mrs. 1
| Wilson McMahan, 10 a. m.;j
iCelo School, 11 a. m.; Celo, I

, Bryant’s Store, 12:15 p. m.;
I Post Office, 12:30 p. m.;
Harvard School, 1:00 p. m.;
Seven Mile Ridge School,
2.30 p. m.; Lonnie Ba'llew’s
Store, 3:30 p. m.; White j
Oak Creek Road, Robert
Ballew’s Store, 4:15 p. m.;
Co-op Store, 4:45 p. m.

Friday, February 16:'
Hamrick, Harris Gibbs’
Store, 9:00 a. m.; Locust
Creek School, 9:30 a. m.;
Busick School, 11 a. m.;
Busick, home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Crain, 11:30 a. m.;
Rock Creek, home of Mrs.
R. L. Rector, 1:00 p. m.;
Middle Creek, / 2:00 p. m.;
Celo, Brown’s Store, 2:30
p. m.; Celo, Fred Robin-
son’s Store, 3:00 p. m.

GIVE TO

THE MA*pi OF DIMES

test their general ability to
learn.

For complete injfofm-

ation and forms to file, see
Ashton Ramsey, local Civil
Service Secretary, at the
Burnsville Post Office.

HEALTH DEPAKTMEN’
NE‘WS

The Avery, Mitchell,
Yancey District Health
Department office, under
the direction of Dr. C. F.
Mcßae, announced the ex-
penditures from the Yan-

'cey County School Health
jFund during the school

I year of 1949-50. The expen-
ditures, the total of which
amounted t o $3,798.00,
were broken down as fol-
lows : equipment, $1140.89 ;

supplies, $212.98; part of
jpublic health nurse’s salary
$333.34; tonsil operations,
$866.00; dental work,
$727.24; glasses, $152.25;
and miscellaneous correc-
tions, $456.30.

Dr. Mcßae said a simi-
lar program is in effect
this school year, and that
the General Assembly was
expected to appropriate
a sufficient fund to contin-
ue the program in Yancey
County schools. The School

YANCEY PMA NEWS
PtlftCHAHft SEEDS

Brantley’ Brings, man-
ager 6f the local PMA of-
fice have announced this
week that the office will
begin issuing orders for
pasture seed February 15.
The office will discontinue’
the orders April 15, he said. 1

The following rates on,

pasture seeds have been es-,
tablished ior the farmer:

Orchard Grass, .20 per lb.
Ladino Clover .45 per lb. t
Fescue, .36 cents per lb. i
Briggs said that regu-

lations established re-
quires that orders for seeds
cannot be issued. to any
farmer unless lime is used
this year or the land has
been limed in the past five
years. Yancey County is
far below other counties in
the use of ground lime-

Health Fund comes entir-
ely from State sources, not
from county tax funds, he

, said.
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HEAD NOISE
¦ MISERY? ferJ:

Try this simple home treatment. Many people >1 / l Jf
have written us that it brought them blessed
relief from the miseries of Hard of Hearing
and Head Noises due to catarrh of the head.
Many wore past 701 For proof of these amazing '•
results, write us today. Nothing to weor. BtyVj )J ,
Treatment used right in your own home— ¦ i'jy
easy and simple. a

SEND NOW FOR PROOF ELMO COMPANY
" AND 30 TRIAL OFFER J davenport. IOWA
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Find Molds For Gel Cookery Dishes
in Everyday Kitchen Articles

p t*'" J
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Successful gel-cookery doesn’t call for an investment in elaborate
molds. Appetizing dishes made with unflavored gelatine can be molded
in containers found in most every kitchen. A coffee can is used to
mold a main dish; mixed vegetables go back into their own can con-
tainer to mold into cylindrical shape. Desserts are molded in an orange
shell custard sup, or a fluted paper cup mold.

„
Basic Fruit Gelatine

1 envelope unflavored gelatine Vi cup sugar
14 cup cold fruit juice 14 teaspoon salt
114 cups hot fruit juico

Soften gelatine in cold fruit juice. Add hot fruit juice, sugar and
salt; stir until dissolved. Pour into large or individual molds and chill
until firm. YIELD: 4 servings.

For Tomulo Aspic: Omit sugar, increase salt to 14 teaspoon; add
14 teaspoon onion juice or other seasonings, if desired.

Molded Sea Food: Make Tomato Aspic. When gelutine ia slightly
thickened fold in 1 cup cut shrimp, shredded crab meat or tuna.

Molded Vegetables: Make Tomato Aspic. When gelatine is slightly
thickened fold in lVa cups mixed cooked vegetables and 14 cup diced
celery or shredded cabbage.

A “Tost Drive*’ and you’ll discover the smooth, big-car

rida in

Ford’s Automatic Posture Control. You’llfeel the power

of Ford's V-4! or Six engine. And you’ll discover the
amazing savings of Ford’s Automatic Mileage Maker

which automatically matches timing to fuel charge to
give you just the power you need when you need itl

And Fordomatic Drive* too!
it’s the newest, finest, most flexible of all the automatic

transmissions 1 You’ll find flashing get-away, smooth

and flexible performance, complete control at ail times*
and easier rooking out of snow or mud than with a

Orphanage Sells Outstand-
ing Sire For Local

Breeders Che

Yancey jCoo-p erative
Breeding Association an-
nounced ' today Jthat the
Thompson Orphanage of
Charlotte, North Carolina
'has sold their outstanding
iproved Jersey sire, Bilt-
more Standard Mark, R. J.
U62961 to the Southeastern
Artificial Breeding Asso-
ciation, suppliers of proved
sire semen to county breed-
ing organizations in the
'Southeastern States.

Yancey Cooperative Bre-
eding Association has a re-
presentative on the Bull
Committee of the South-
eastern Artificial Breeding
Association, an American
Breeders Service.

stone. And if you plan to
seed a pasture this year
and your land has not been
limed within this time be
sure to come |>y the PMA;
office to place your ’ order. !

IRONS OUT TIM BUMPS I Even a
rough rutted road feels pavement
smooth when you’re in a ’6l Ford. Foe
Ford’s Automatic Ride Control adjeats

* 1 - »•

| MOM!MyCOtP NEB*

DEEP-ACTION relief from coughs,
chokey stuffiness with every breath!

S£T/,#'V*
K • Mother, here’s

O \ a special way to
q give your little
) one wonderful

comfort with the
Ue very same Vicks

Vapoßub that al-
ways brings such

‘,'rand results when you rub it on!
/ Easy . . . Effective: Put 2 good

-;¦••• >fi fllls of Vapoßub in a vupor-
,/er or bowl of boiling water as
i.reeled in package. Thi n . . . let
your youngster brent! ¦ in the
S.vyhtr.g ined.rated vapors

Every breath carries Vapoßub’s
famous combination of time-
proved medications deep into
large bronchial tubes. Comfort-
ing relief from distress of colds
comes in a hurry!

Then ... to keep up relief for
hours, rub Vicks Vapoßub on
throat, chest and back, too.

HOMf rpovtr FOR rou By MUjb'ONS OF MOTHERSI

Hie smoothest distance between 2 points
11 1 Mil II i illpm l ii i "I i i -111

- • Jp :

With Ford Automatic Ride Control— adivsting the ride to the road

dttfcwftfr* --¦&¦>' ¦-¦^4 £r*^"•¦ ...>. o~a». mfflals

itself automatically to give you the
special kind of suspension which each
type of road requires. It’s a teaming-
-19 of tide features like Ford’s new

, v k

"Viscous Control” Shock Absorbers,
Advanced "Hydra-Coil” Front Springs
and new Variable-Rate Rear Spring
Suspension that does it.

conventional transmiwion.
' ' "s

. J ' t , jj‘
7 \ \*. Von can pay more w-

/ / \ but you can’t

111 T^\l~l''r k'"‘r *“ rUItU
.

COME IN FOR A "TEST DRIVE”

BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 17 Burnsville, N. C.
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